
OWNER: County of Henrico
Civil Defens e Control Center - Well #1

DRILLER: Sydnor Pump & Well Company, Inc.
COUNTY: Henrico

GEOLOGIC LOG

Calvert Formation (0-141')

VDMR #1123
WWCR #172

TOTAL DEPTH: 255'
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47-57

57-67

67-77

77-87

87-97

97-106

Clay - buff; sandy, fairly well-sorted, medium-grained,
subangular to subrounded, very abundant, sand; (clay and
sand present in almost equal amounts).

Clay - bright orange-yellow with small amounts of gray
and bright red; sandy - very abundant, very fine- to medium
grained sand; a few small pebbles; (clay and sand present
in almost equal amounts).

Sand - red, medium- grained but poorly sorted; subangular;
abundant small gravel and scattered larger pebbles (up to
20 mm), argillaceous, small amount of muscovite.

As above.

Sand - tan; very- coars e- grained; angular to subangular;
small amount of small gravel (granules); very slightly silty.

Sand - orange-brown, coarse- to very-coarse- grained,
angular to subangular; trace of: clay-and" fine silt,

Clay - gray; sandy - abundant, very-fine-grained angular
sand; small amount of granules and small pebbles; slightly
ferruginous; trace of muscovite.

Clay - gray; very gravelly, small pebbles very abundant; silty
and sandy, sand fraction very poorly sorted; slightly ferruginous.

Clay - gray; slightly sandy; small amount of small gravel
and scattered larger pebbles (up to 20 mm).

Clay - gray; sandy; moderate amount of small gravel; slightly
ferruginous; small amounts of pyrite, glauconite and partly
devitrified basic glass (?).

Clay - gray; sandy; moderate amount of small gravel;
glauconitic; slightly ferruginous; small amounts of pyrite
and partly devitrified basic glass (?); fairly micaceous (muscovite).

Clay - gray; sandy; small amount of small gravel; glauconitic;
slightly ferruginous; small amount of pyrite; fairly micaceous
(muscovite).
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()
106-116

116-131

131-141

Clay - gray, mottled orange- brown; sandy; moderate
amount small gravel; glauconitic; ferruginous; small amounts
black glass (?) and muscovite.

Sand - gray, very-fine-grained, well sorted; silty and
argillaceous; glauconitic; small amount of black glass (?);
ferruginous; very micaceous (muscovite); trace of verte
brate fossil material (shark teeth).

Sand - dark-gray; very-fine- to fine-grained, fairly-well
sorted; silty and argillaceous, moderate amount of light-green
clay much of which is calcareous; very large ariount of small
gravel; very glauconitic; small amounts of muscovite; traces of
pyrite and black glass (?); small amount shell fragments.

Potomac Group (141-257)
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J

141-152

152-162

156- 167

167-177

177-187

187-197

197-207

Sand - gray, fine- to coarse-grained, poorly sorted; moderately
argillaceous and slightly silty; moderate amount of granules and
a few small pebbles; slightly glauconitic; small amount light
green clay; trace of pyrite.

Sand - gray, mottled brown, fine- to coarse-grained, poorly
sorted; highly argillaceous and silty with moderate amount
light- green clay; moderate amount of granules and small pebbles;
very slightly glauconitic; ferruginous; trace of muscovite.

Clay - gray- green mottled brown, well-indurated; sandy;
some small gravel; ferruginous; very slightly glauconitic;
trace of mus covite.

Sand - buff, fine- to medium-grained, subangular; small
amount of small gravel; very argillaceous; very slightly
glauconitic; moderately ferruginous; abundant muscovite.

Sand - buff, medium- to very-coarse-grained, subangular;
small amount of small gravel; moderately argillaceous; very
slightly glauconitic; slightly ferruginous; small amounts of
muscovite and black glass (?).

Sand - buff, coarse- to very-coarse-grained, subangular
to subrounded; small amount small gravel; argillaceous; small
amount of black glass (?); trace of glauconite.

Sand - buff, medium- to very-coarse-grained, poorly sorted,
subangular; moderate amount small gravel, mostly granules;
slightly argillaceous and glauconitic; small amounts of muscovite
and ferruginous material; trace of shell material.
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207-217

217-227

227-237

237-247

247-257

Sand - buff, coarse- to very-coarse-grained, sub
angular; minor amount of gravels; slightly argillaceous;
slightly glauconitic; small amount muscovite and black
glass (?); trace of garnet, epidote, feldspar.

Sand - buff, coarse- to very-coarse-grained, subangular;
moderately gravelly - mostly granules; slightly argillaceous;
very slightly glauconitic; small amount of muscovite and black
glass (?); trace of garnet.

Sand - buff, mediurn- to coarse- grained, subangular; small
amount granules; slightly argillaceous; small amounts
muscovite, black glass (?), and reddish garnet.

Sand - gray, mottled brown, medium- to very-coarse
grained, subangular; small amount small gravel; ferruginous;
slightly argillaceous; small amount muscovite.

As above.

Petersburg Granite (257')
(.
, )
'- 257

257-262

Granite - quartz, feldspar, mus covite.

No sample.

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY

0-141
141-257
257
257-262

ROCK UNIT

Calvert Formation
Potomac Group
Petersburg Granite
No sample

TIME ROCK UNIT

Miocene
Lower Cretaceous
Unknown

C)

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources
Robert H. Teifke, Geologist
October 27, 1964



OWNER: County of Henrico
Civil Defense Control Center - Well III

DRILLER: Sydnor Pump it Well Company, Inc.
COUNTY: Henrico

GEOLOGIC LOG

Calvert Formation (0_141')

VDMR *1123
WWCR un

TOTAL DEP1H: 255'
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10-20

20-24

24-34

34-47

47-57

57-67 '

6'7-77

7'7- 87

97-106

Clay - buff; sandy, fairly well-sorted. medium-grained,
subangular to subrounded, very abundant. sand; (clay and
sand present in almost equal amounts).

Clay - bright orange-yellow with small amounts of gray
and bright red; sandy - very abundant, very fine- to medium
grained sand; a few small pebbles; (clay and aand present
in almost equal amounts).

Sand - red. medium-grained but poorly sorted; subangular:
abundant small gravel and scattered larger pebbles (up to
20 mrn}, argillaceous. small amount of muscovite.

As above.

Sand - tan; very-coaree-grained; angular to aubangutaz-:
small amount of small gravel (granules): very slightly silty.

Sarid - orange-brown, coarse- to very-coarse-grained,
angular to subangular; trace of clay and fine silt.

Clay - gray; sandy - abundant, very-fine-grained angular
sand; small amount of granules and small pebbles; slightly
ferruginous; trace of muscovite.

Clay - gray; very gravelly, small pebbles very abundant; silty
and sandy, sand fraction very poorly sorted; slightly ferruginous.

Clay - gray; slightly sandy; small amount of small gravel
and scattered larger pebbles (up to 20 mm).

Clay - gray; sandy; moderate amount of small gravel; slightly
ferruginoua; small amounts of pyrite. glaucorlite and pM Lly
~e"\Titil'·£' fa ••sic 11:e••=s{oi"?i5).- p~O~

Clay - gray; sandy; moderate amount of small gravel;
glauconitic; slightly ferruginous; small amounts of pyrite
and .pa.r-tl.y> rillv,j,tr.jfied"baa~'e·8~.,eez,'~fairly micaceous (mus covrte},,...~,
Clay - gray: sandy; small amount of small gravel; glauconitic;

,slightly ferruginous; small amount of pyrite; fairly micaceous
(muscovite).
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" 207-217

217-227

227-237

237-247

Z47-Z::i1'

Sand - buff. coars e- to very-coArse-grained. sub.
angular; minor amount of gravels; slightly argillaceous:
slightly glauconitic; small amount muscovite and black
glass (?): trace of garnet, epidote, feldspar.

Sand - buff, coarse- to very-coArse-grained. subangular;
moderately gravelly - moetly granules; slightly argillaceous:
very slightly glauconitic; small amount of muscovite and black
glass (?); trace of garnet.

Sand - buff. rnedrum- to coarse-grained, aubangular, small
amount granules; slightly argillaceous; small amounts
muscovite, black glau (?). and reddish garnet.

Sand - gray, mottled brown, medium- to very-coarse
grained, subangular: small amount small gravel; ferruginous;
slightly argillll;ceous; small amount muscovite.

As above.

Petersburg Granite (2S7')

257

257-2Q2

Granite - quartz, feldspar, muscovite.

No sample.

GEOLOGIC SUl\.1MARY

0-1-41
141-257
257
257-262

ROCK UNIT

Calvert Formation
Potomac Group
Petersburg Granite
No sample

~'l';.::·IME=:::...::R:.:O:c.;C::.;K:.:·_UNlT

Miocene
Lower Cretaceous
Unknown

Virgi~a Division of Miner a I Resources
Robert H: Teifke, Geologist
October 27, 1964
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1/~'
, ./ 106-116

116-131

131-141

Clay - gray. mottled orange- brown; sandy; moderate
amount small gravel; glauconitic; ferruginous; small amounts
W&-GJ..~..,.f..?") and muscovite.

f't ~~
Sand - gray, very-fine-grained, well sorted; silty a.nd
argillaceous; glauconitic; s.mal~~ai~b~ck~'8""{·-?r.ft0s
ferruginous; very micaceoue (muscovite); trace of verte-
brate foui! material (shark teeth).

Sand - dark-gray; very-fine- to fine-grained, fairly-well
sorted; silty and argillaceous, moderate amount of light- green
clay much of which ia calcareous; very large anount of small
gravel; very glauconitic; small amounts of muscovite; traces of
pyrite and bJaGk~ltl_.AA{~~; small amount shell fragments.

f' 0,t- .,.
Potomac Group (141-257)

rJI

141-152

152-162

1SG-167

167-177

177-187

187-197

197-207

Sand - gray. fine- to coarse-grained, poorly sorted; moderately
argillaceous and slightly silty; moderate amount of gralillies and
a few amafl pebbles; slightly glauconitic; small amount light
green clay; trace of pyrite.

Sand - gray, mottled brown, fine- to coarse-grained, poorly
sorted; highly argillaceous and silty with moderate amount
light- green clay; moderate amount of granules and small pebbles;
very Illightly glauconitic; ferruginous; trace of muscovite.

Clay - gray- green mottled brown. well-indurated; sandy;
some small gravel; ferruginous; very slightly glauconitic;
trace of muscovite.

Sand - buff, fine- to medium-grained, subangular; small
amount of small gravel; very argillaceous; very slightly
glauconitic; moderately ferruginous; abundant muscovite.

Sand - buff, medium- to very-coarse-grained, subangular;
small amount of small gravel; moderatery argillaceous; very
slightly glauconitic; slightly ferruginous; small amounts of
muscovite and black glass (?).

Sand - buff, coarse- to very-coax'se-grained, subangular
to subrounded; amal.l amount small gravel; argillaceouB; small
amount of black glass (?); trace of glauconite.

Sand •• buff, medium- to very-coarse-grained, poorly sorted,
subangular; moderate amount sn,all gravel. mostly granules;
slightly argillaceous and glauconitic; small amounts of rnus covrte
and ferruginous material; trace of shell material.




